Welcome!

Call to Order
- Roll Call and Proxies
- Reading and Approval of the January Minutes

Division Reports
- Academic Affairs - Mona/Beth
- Advancement/University President's Office - Benita/Andrea
- Facilities and Operations - Kevin
- Finance and Administration - De'Onah/Laura
- Research - Patrick/David
- Student Affairs - Anna Beth/Scott/Nikki

Committee Reports
- Bylaws - Brittany
- Policies and Procedures - Patrick
- Government Relations - David
- Communications - Scott
- Employee Benefits and Development - Laura
- Safety - Kevin
- Executive Committee - Midori

Unfinished Business
- Parental Leave Proposal
- ½ Day Proposal

Announcements
- NA

Adjournment
- Next Meeting: Date depends on today's discussion, but will still be at 11:00 in SSB 201